
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

&EPA ~:;::~~IProtOOion Office of Pesticide Programs 

Rohm and Haas Company 
100 Independence Mall West 
Philadelphia, PA 19106-2399 

Attention: Valerie Phillips 

Subject: Kathon ™ 886 MW Industrial Microbicide 
EPA Registration No. 707-129 
Amendment Dated December 18, 2008 

FEB 2 4 2009 

The amendment, submitted in connection with registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), as amended, to correct label 
language by consolidating language from the April 17, 2006 and November 20, 2007 
EPA stamped labels, is acceptable. 

A stamped copy of the "accepted" product labeling is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions concerning this letter, please contact Martha Terry at 
(703) 
308-6217. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely 

Marshall Swindell 
Product Manager (33) 
Regulatory Management Branch 1 
Antimcrobials Division (7510P) 



') -') 

KATHON™ 886 MW 
Avg. Gross: La KG 

Net: LB KG 
Avg. Tare: LB KG 

Product 
Code 

(91) 

Indu.trial Microbicide ror nse in Metalworking Fluids, Metal Cleaning 
Flnids, Hydranlic Fluids, Photoprocessing Systems, Dispersed Pigment., 
Adhesives, Ta.kifiers, Paints, Building Materials, Polymer Latices and 
PAint Snra"V Rnnth 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

5~Cbloro-2-methyt""-isothiazoliIl-3-oDe 
l-Metbyl-4-1sotbiazolJo-3-ooe 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

RDHMD 
IHRAS~ 
ll:aUlEJl9llElCfW&1.¥IU1' 
P1oIllADELf""IA, PI. l!nOI 
Tfl.D"HOHE:Cll515l2031DOO 

10,4-/. 
3.7-;' 

85.9% I DANGER 

Lot 
Numbt:r 
() 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS' 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

TOTAL: 100.0% CORROSIVE 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
FIRST AID 

CAUSES IRREVERSIBLE EYE DAMAGE AND SKIN BURNS 
MAYBE FATAL IF ABSORBED THROUGH THE SKIN OR SWALLOWED 
MAY CAUSE ALLERGIC SKIN REACTiON 
HARMFUL IF INHALED 

STORACE AND DISPOSAL 
rESTrODE STORAGE 

Container: Label 
Code Number Number 

«SNI» 886MWEPA 
12118108 

Do noI cordzmiDatt WIler, food orfer:d by stora&!, disposal ortkatang o(equipsJEllt. Do not apply this product in. W1lY lhal will 
contact wmkeB or otber pasollS. 

rHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
This product is CQQ'OSive 10 mild steel This producr as supplied evotves gas (largely carbon dioxide) slowly. To p=-crt buildup of 
pn:ssIft the producI is packac:ed ill specially vcrted containers. Keep this procI1.I:t in tbc origiml container when not In. use. COlltOiinel' 
rwst be ston::d aN rnnspMCd in an.ri;hr position ro pm'mt spilling !he ootmts through Il~ vent. 

PESTIOD£ DISPOSAL 

IPON SKlN: -TakeoffcoottminaledclolfWla,. 
-Rinse sldn imrD:diatelywith plenty ofwater for H·10 min. 
.clli. poison control o;erk:f or doctor for advice. 

rFJN EVES: -Hold eye opcnlnd nnse,lowly and gcrtly wilhwater for IS·20min. 
-~move oolUct \caxs, ifptelept, after first S min. IheDconrimc riminc eye. 
-can a poison comol CC:Illeror doctor fortru~ Id~ice. 

IFINIIALED! -Move peBOn to fJuh air. 
-Uptl5OIIisnotbrcathing,cI1I91Ioranaltilubncc,tbengivclnirlciall'e$pin.tion, prdawblymo\lll).to-

""'" 

Do Dol Cd in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Mix.ers, badersando~sexposc:d 10 this product must wear: long
sleeved shirt and long pants; chemic.a.1 resistant gloves such as nitrile or butyl rubber; shocs plus socks; goggles and 
face shield; and chemical resistllnt ap~n. Di~a[d clothing or olber absorbent materials lhat have been drenched or 
heavily contaminated wilh this product's concentrate. Do not reuselhem. Follow manufact\lrcr's instructions for 
cleaninglmairllalning PPE. If no sucb instructions for washables o.im. use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash 
PPE sep;u8tely from other laundry. Users should wD$b hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or 
wine the toilet. Users should rcmoveclothing immafiatcly ifpcsricidc p:t5 inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on 
clean clothing. Users should remove PPE immediately after bandlinlibis prodUCL Wash the outside of gloves before 
removing. As soon as possible, wash thoroUKhly. This product may cause skin sensitization reactions in some 
people: 

Pnticide wastes ~ acueely hazardous. lrf1lmpcrdispoul ofexcess pestk:ide orrinute is a vio.llJtion ofFedel'\l Jaw, lflhese wctes 
Clmo! be d.sed of by use a(:cordina 10 label in3ttuctions. col1tlcl your Slate Pesticide or Environmentll COI\tI'OI Aaency Of the 
Hazardous Wasre repn:sent.lltlve at f~ ncmsf EPA Regional Oft-.ce for guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
MiTALCONTAlNERS 
Triplerinsc (orequivalenl). TIw:nofl'ef6:Jrfl:cyclqorn:wllditioning. orpun;nm: and dispose ofinl unitary IandflR, or by olh::r 
proc.edura appm'cd by state and 1oealallthonties. 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS 
Triple rime (or ~alenl). Then offer for ruyelq or =n4iriorting, or punctUre.nd dispose of in I unitary landfill or by 
ilI:inmdon, or, ifallowcd by stile and Iocalauthor1m, by burnins Ifbumed,stay oar ofanoke. 
CENERAl.: CONSULT FEDERAJ.., STATE OR LOCAL DISPOSAL AVTHORmES FOR APPROVED ALTERNATIVE 
PROCEDURES. 

-Call I pClaoneonrrol certerordoctor Corldvice. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS CONDITIONS 0Ji' SALX AND WARltANTY 

IF SWALLOWED: -can. poison comol centefordoctor Immedimly for advice. 
_DoDQI Inducc: vomiting unless fold to do so by. poisoa eotltrOl t:e1lCtf or doctor. 
.Havcpen:on J~' g.\assofwalc.r ifable to slIIIIlIow. Do mt give .nythinaby moutb to In amconscious -, 

HallC the ptoductCOnWP:rorlabel wilhyOll whencaDlna:a poisoneonttol ecnrer or doctor, orFing rortreatmcnl. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Pn:Iblb1e ~ouI. damage may c.odI'1.iDdiGatc rtWl' use or gastric bvacc. Measwcl apinsI circular:ory 
shock, rupinuory dcpradon aDd convuIUoQ$ may be nectmlry. 

This chemical is toxic to aquatic plants.. rtSh Ind aquatic invertcbnllcs.. Do 1'101 discharge effluent containinl this 
product inlO lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries. oceans, or other walc:r$ unless in accordance with the requirements of a 
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination SYSletn (NPDES) permit and the permitting mthority has bI-.en notified ill 
writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effiuent containing this product to sewer systems wilhout previously 
notifying the local sewage treatment plaOl authority. For guidance CDDtact your State Water BOIlI'd or Regional Office 
of the EPA Do nol contaminate Wiltcrby cleaning of equipment ordisposDl of waste. Apply Ibis pesticide only as 
specified Oil this label. 

RDiInI..d HIIISW3JTanblhallhi3.produI:teontormsloia~dc:saiptiODand ls..c.ason.tbIy iiI for lhopulposesl;ltedonlhebt;Jdanly 
when1lSedi".x:ordmcewilhlabd~lI'II1lSdeftoedunrkrlbeDirectioNrOfUseonlh:is~. ROHMANDHAASMAK.ESNO 
arHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES. EITHER OF MEIlCHANTABIUTY OR FITNESS. FOR A PARTJClJl.AR USE. 
HaDdIing. $loop, IUd \1$8 of 1M product by Buyer or User .. beyond !he conlJol of Rohm and Haas JAd SelII!I'. Rides!>,JCb IS me.iTedlw:ness 
or other UIlinl=dod ~ fl:saIti1ta from, but not limimllO, t'ailure (0 follow di=ti(lllS will be assumed by tho: Buyer or Use.. TO THE 
EXTeIT PERMnTED BY LAW, NEITHER ROHM AND HAAS NOR SElLfR SHALL BE UABLE. FOR CONSEQUENTIAl., 
SPEClAL, OR QlrDIRECT DAMAGES RESULTINO FROM THE HANDLING, STORAOE, OR USE OF THIS .PRODUCT. 

Dllteor~:IoeItiODfordate 
EPA Reg. No. 707·129 

SEE SIDE PANELS FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of foderallaw to usc: ibis product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

pOLYMER LATEX PRESERVATION 
Kathon 886 MW microbicide is recommended for the conlrQl of 
bacteria and fungi in rhe rnanuf;.cture and Slora&e of synthttk and 
natural polymer latices illCludiDg: acrylic; styrcnelbuwl.iene; 
clrboltylated styTeno'butadiene; ethylene/vinyl acetate; and 
biopolym~ intended for industrial U!>e, such 15 a )(8Iltbum gum, gum 
anlbic, guar gum, protein-duivcd polymers, starcbes. and casein
derived polymers. Add 0,044-0.355 pound Katbon 886 MW 
microbicide(2O-l61 gram) tocach 1000 pound (453 kilogram) of 
fluid to provide 44 to 355 ppm product (6.25-50 ppm active 
isothiamlonc:s). 
NOTE: To ensure unifonn milting. add Kathon 886 MW 
microbicide to latex or solutions slowly with agitation. The actual 
concc:ntrations required will depend upon such flcton; as the specific 
substance to be treated, frequency of repeated microbial 
contamimllian CJi',pectcd, and level of production required. 

ADHESIVE ANDTACIOFIER PRESERVA110N 
Kathan 886 MW microbicide is recommended as an in-conllioer 
preservative for' tbe control of bacteriD and fungi in water-soluble and 
water-di$pCrScd adhesives such as animal glues, vegetable glues, 
natuml rubber latices, polyvinyl acetate. styrene butadiene, and 
acrylic Iitices. Kathon 886 MW microbicide is recommended as a 
preservative for tackifiers derived bom rosin and hydrocarbon resins. 
Add 0.044-0.177 pound ofKathon 886 MW microbicide (20-80 
gram) to each 1000 pound {453 Idiogram) of fluid to provide 44 to 
177 ppm product (6.25·25 ppm active isothiazoloncs). 

PAINT AND COATING PRESERVATION 
Kathan 886 tAW microbicide i3 recommended as an In-container 
preservative for the control of bacteria and fungi in water-based 
coatinp such as paper and wood coatings and paiots used for 
an:hitcctural product finishes and special- purpose:: coatings. Add 
0.044-0.177 pound ofKaibcm 886 MW microbicide (20+80 gram) to 
each 1000 pound (453 kilogram)offluid to provide 44 to 177 ppm 
product (6.25-25 ppm active isoibiazoloncs). 

BUILDING MATERIAL PRESERVATION 
Kathon 886 MW microbicide is recommended as an in-container 
preservative for the control of bacteria and fungi in building 
materials such as mastics, caulks, joint cements, spackling, and 
grouting. Add 0.044-0.177 pound of Kathon 886 MW microbicide 
(20-80 grem) to each 1000 pound (453 kilogram) of fluid to provide 
44 10 177 ppm product (6.25-25 ppm active isolhiazokma). 

DISPERSED PIGMENTS 
Kathon 886 MW microbicide is recommended as an in-container 
preservative fortbe control of bacteria and fungi in the manufacture:: 
and storap of dispersed pigments such as kaolin clay, montmorillite 
clay, titanium dioxide; calcium carbonate, calcium sulfate. bariwn 
sulfate. magnesium silicate., and k.ieselguhr used in paint and paper 
ptoductions. Add 0.044-0.177 pound of Kathan 886 MW 
microbicide (20_80 gram) to each 1000 pound (453 kilogram) of 
fluid to provide 44 10 177 ppm product (6.25-25 ppm active 

""lbi ... lo,,,). ACCEPTED 

with COMMENTS"l 
EPA Letter Dated: • 

FEB 2 4- 2009 
Under the Federal Insecticide, 
fungicide, and J;<ode"ticlde Act as . 
amended, for the peaticide, 
registered undm EPA Reg. No. ~t)IJ..f;'? 

METALWORKING FLUID PRESERVATION 
Kathan 886 MW microbicide:: is rtCommCDdc:d for the control of 
bacteria and fungi in soluble and emulsifiable-type aqueous 
metalworking fluids. 

For the maintenancc of a non-fouled system. use Kalh~ 886 MW 
microbicide at 2.7 fluid ounce (0.23 pound) per 1000 pilon of 
emulsion every 4 wedc.s or 2.7-12.8 fluid OUDCe (0.23·1.1 pound) per 
1000 gallon of emulsion cvecy 4-12 weeks 10 provide 26-125 ppm 
product (4·17.5 ppm active isothiazoloncs). For a noticeably fouled 
system, use an initial dose or 5.4·12.8 Ouid ounce (0.46-1.1 pound) 
per 1000 galkm ofcmubion to provide53-125 ppm product (7-17.5 
ppm activie iso!hiazolones) to be followed by subsequent 
mainleDllnc:e desaltS dependin& upon the IrcZllment interval noted 
above. Increased frequency oftrealmenl may be required depending 
upon rate of dilution of tbepreservativewilh makeup fluid, the 
nature and severity of contaminalion, IC'JO:J or control required, 
filtration efTectiveneu, system d~If1, dc. 1be preservative should 
be dispensed as an additive into the circulalina use·dilulion of the 
metalWorking fluid using a metering pump or by manual pouring, 
and unifonnly dispersed throughoul the system. 

METAL CLEANING FLUID PRESERVATION 
Kathan 886 MW miaobieicle is· recommmdcd as a preservative for 
use in the manufacture and use of alkaline, acid, and emulsion-based 
metal cleaning fluids typically used in elcxfroplaling, phosphatizing, 
galvanizing, and general metal cleaning operations. 

For Iddition to a metal cleaning concenlBte." add Kathon 886 MW at 
a level to ensure that the final usc:·dilution fluid will contain 44-177' 
ppm product (6.25 to 25 ppm active isothiazolones). 

EPA ~I. No. 707-EN·1 

For direct addilion to a fouled system, add 5.6-22.6 n oz. (0.48-1.9 
pound) ofKathon 886 MW 10 each 1000 gallon of US&dilulion metal 
cleaning fluid eveJy 3 to 4 wtdc:s to provide 44-1 n ppm product 
(6.25 to 25 ppm active isothiaz.olones). Increased frequenc)' of 
treatment may be required depending upon rate of dilutioll of Ibe 
preservative with make-up fluid, the nature and severity of 
contamilUdion,levc:1 of control required, filtration effecliveuess, 
system desip. etc. The preservative: should be dispensed U In 
additive into the circulating use-dilution of the melaJworking fluid 
using I meteriog pump or by manual pouring. and unifonnly 
dispersed Ihroughout the system. 

WATER-BASED HYDRAULIC FLUID PRESERVATION 
Kathon 886 MW microbicide is recommended as a preservative for 
usc in the manufacture and usc of high water-based hydraulic fluids 
and invert emulsion hydraulic fluids typically prepared by 
emulsifying 40% by volume water in 60% by volume of minernl oil 
using an oil-soluble emulsifying agml. 

For the maintenance of a non-fouled system, usc Kathon 886 MW 
microbicide at 9-13 fluid ounce (0.76-1.1 pound) per 1000 gallon 
fluid every 8 weeks. For a nOliceably fouled system. use an initial 
doseofl3-20 fluid ounce (1.1-1.7 pOund) per 1000 galion fluid to be 
followed by subsequent maintenan~ dosage. Increased frequency of 
treatmenl may be required dcpc:oding upon ralc of dilution of the 
preservative with makeup fluid, tbe nature IIld severity of 
contamination, level of control required, filtnuion effectiveness, 
system design, etc. The preservative should be dispensed as an 
additive into the circulating usc-dilution of the hydf3ulic fluid using 
a metering pump or by l'Ilanual pouring. and unifonnly dispersed 
throughout the system. 

COMMERCIAL PHOTO PROCESSING SYSTEM 
PRESERVA nON 
Kathon 886 MW microbicide is recommended to prevent slime 
formation or accumulation in filters and ion CJlcbange resin tanks of 
commercial photoproccssing systems. 

for the maintenance of a non-fouled system, U$C Kathon 886 MW 
microbicldc'at 2.7 - 5.5 fluid ounce (O.2J-{l.46 pound) per 1000 
gallon fluid every 8 wcc:ks. For a noticeably fouled system, use an 
initial dose of5.5 - 13.6 fluid ounce (0.46-1.1 S pound) per 1000 
plion fluid to be followed by subsequent maintenance dosage. 
Increased frequency oftreatmcnt may be requited depending upon
rate of dilution of the presCl'VatiVe with makeup fluid, the nature and 
severity of contamination, level of control required, filtrutioo 
effectiveness. system design, etc. The preserva.tive should be 
dispensed inlo the final rinse or used water colleclion tank. 

PAINT SPRA V BOOTHS 

Add to the paint spray booth to insure uniform mixing, 35 - 250 
ppm KMhon 886 MW microbicide{O.3 -2.1 pounder 3.5 -24.4 
fluid ounceofI<.athon 886 MW per 1000 gallons ofwatcr in the 
system) depending upon the severity of contamination to ccntrol 
bacteria, fungi, and algae which cause fouling in painl spray 
booths. 

Kathon 886 MW microbicide weighs 10.8 pound per gallon 

~\~ 


